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And' you w,n enJy tne tinest

Bon Bons, Taffies and Candies

Sold in Pendleton.

All vi i1
Of all kinks. Visit the Palm

or send in your order and

we will deliver the goods.

HE rALItl
T. D. GADDIS, Proprietor

221 E. Court
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Is the magnificent stock of carpets anil rufjs we art
showing The 190J, patterns are displayed and ready
(or you to choose the design that pleases your fancy.

In our stock von will find soniethinL' to please as we
have caipets troin the heavy velvet brussels to the
lighter makes and all show tl at richness that adds so
much to the beauty of your rooms.

We bought carpets in vast quantity and got prices
which cut down the cost so we are in position to
save you money.

Broad choice, larue savings and expert workmen to
sew and lay your carpets, are inducements we offer.

ivvn jc mi cam I
n m w

The Modern Carpet and Furniture
House Pendleton
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The clerk is actuated by the
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JELATERITfi It Mineral Rubber.
A'N.l:K.NomjJ7N'?.

,"" H tu ItKlM.ACK A WHIN-OU- T lioorA
r-- r sr a a jarr i i 1 1 s

:!
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mm

of

For A.. ""'8lea. tin. Iron, tor mid is'ravol. and proparea

'' ill en,? .to" hurtocoB. mittors, valleys, etc. EaBy to lay.
m m.C neaonablo in cost. Sold on merit, auaran- -

10 k for prlcesana Information.
' BulWlna E ELATERITE ROOFING CO. rtland
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GIRDLE M GLDBE

FINAL AIM OF WIRELESS
TELEGRAPH COMPANIES.

From Seattle to Dutch Harbor Thence
to Japan From San Francisco to
Honolulu, Thence to Australia and
tne orient Will Encircle the
Earth.

Seattle. Nov. 7. As nnnniinnr
Inst week, the Pacific Wireless' Telo-grap- h

company, which lias recently
uiBiiuicci iwo stations, connecting
i'ort Townscnd and Fort Casey, Is
planning a system of wireless com-
munication on a more stupendous
scalo than any yet projected by any
concern of similar character. The
consummation of Its plans will mean
unit wireless messages will In n few
years go sizzling around this world.
Details of some of tho plans of the--
company were given to tho Star to
day by General Manager A. L. New'.
wno is now in tho city looking over
avniiaoie places for a station here.
He said todny.

"Our two stations at loit Town
send and Port Casoy are working
perfectly and messages arc being
.transmitted without error or delay.
TUP station on the United States
revenue cutter Grant Is almost com
pleted and will be tested somo tlmo
noxt week

"Masts for the Friday Harbor sta
lion on San Juan Island uro already
lined and will be erected In a few
days, and the station will be in nc
tive opeintluu within ten days.
have been up to intoosh Island and
looked over sites there. Tho equip.
meut rui'.lhe Cape Flattery station on
this Island Is now on Its wnv. and
work will bo begun us soon as It
arrives.. We nre also planning other
stations at Whatcom, Vancouver,
Port Angeles, Victoria, Kvorett and
Seattle. In fact, 1 linvo been offered
an excellent slto for a station here,
but do not want to make up my mind
where to put the station, until I can
get the most suitable place in this
city.

From Capo Flattery wo will go rtl
rect to Dutch Harbor, an nlr line
dlstnnce of 1,(!S3 miles. I am conn
dent that we can send messages that
distance without trouble. Should
thero he any difficulty in covering
this distance wo will put in an in
termediato station. From Dutch
Harbor we will connect with St,
Jiichael and Nome; Juneau will also
be connocted later.

"Wo have already secured valua
bio concessions in South America,
which will keep our company busy
twenty years extending the system
We will begin operation In Hrazll
connecting Para, the capital of tho
state of Para, at tho moutu of tho
Amazon river, with Manaus, the
capital of Amazonas, a distance of
800 miles. These points havo lilth
erto been connocted by a cable and
supported by government subsidy
but the heavy currents of the river
have repeatedly destroyed tho cable
and now tho government is ready to
give us a chance.

"The United States government
has assured us that if wc can' estab
Hsh a lino of communication from
Dutch Harbor with Attn, the farther
most Island of tho Aleutian group,
Uncle Sam will establish a govern
incut coaling station at that point,
This will servo a good purpose for
us. for from this island to the near
est one of the Japanese group is but
n llitln nvei- - r,()ll miles anil then wo
will go into the Orient and follow
down the wholo line of the Asiatic
const.

"This may sound large, but it I

not our biggest plan, by any. means
"If wc are as successful us I am

confident wo will be with ihe Jong
Jump to Dutch Harbor, we will con
mvl Seattle with Honolulu. Honolu
lu with Australia. Australia with the
Phllliuilni' islands, ami mir iiititiiuii1
hone Is to gli die Ihe globe

When you liguie that it tost only
one-tent- as much lo Install a sys
tern like ourn ns It doen any otbe
Bynlem now In existence, you call
see how much more feasible such
elgnntlc undertakings uio for us than
urn- niio else. The Pacific WlielesB
Telegraph company has unlimited
flnniieini lmekliiir so that luck of
funds will nuver stund In the wuyof
I1h nleant e nrospects.

General Manager New returns to
Port Townsend tonight but will re-

turn lo Seattle in a few days and
Iiibtalllng Die

system heie

WALLOWA WAGON TRAIN.

Lewiston Receives Large Shipment

From the Flora Country.
Lowislon, Nov. !i. A train Of 20

wagons ai rived iu Iewlston yester-.in.- .

r.,,.,n Pin Orecon. The teams
were loaded with hogs which will bo

shipped to Sonttle this morning,
of bogs was mado by Ha- -

.r & uriiKe, mo ! iuiuv.il ii.. .

,.i. ,,tu ,,r Plum Oreeon.
Yesteiday tho teani3 which brought

the hogs to the city wero receiving
cargoes from tno ;unrK w-'u- ui-pan- y

and the Lewiston Mercantllo
company and will leave today on the

...... ...I., i. rim nreeon town. Mr.

Uaker states that Lewiston affords
the best market for all towns iu tho
Wallowa country and tuai uio mw-chan-

of that country naturally pro- -

The dlstanco from this city to Flora
Is do miles and the wagon road Is

niouutaiuouK and rough. An agitation
for improved roads leading from this
city Into tne wniiw
henn started.

Minimi Men Organize.

An orsauliatlon of mining meu

from tho Siimpwr nnn utmuui
was formed in Raker City last

lllgH'

Rnnkane Institute.

Over 600 teachers are registered at
the Spokano county institute,

MAXIM & GAY CO.
(lNCOHl'ORATin VNUKlt THK LAWS OK TltU STATU OP NKW YOItK )

tstablishcd Three Years CAPITAL $50,000 Before the Public Even Day

NEW YORK NEW ORLEANS CHICAGO WASHINGTON

$50.0 0 WON $201.75
EVERY WEEK A WINNER IN OCTOBER
Avciagc Profit Earned Weekly on $50-0- in Oct.
$50 j 4. Total Profits Earned on $50 in Oct $201,75

YOUR MONEY WORKS WHILE YOU SLEEP
ni:n:iiNci:s any hank on iiankku in ni:v youk, skw oui.kans oiucaiio. sauatooa on WAsmxi.roN.

Our iimo r; of fiacfc uliurjn arc l l Ircak of day, "clocking" the hornet (i thrlr niorndiir Iryouft, unit vhllr
VOU then theu ir.nt th fi... )..!.. ...... .f.i.1.. i u. flu. .Mtflf..l .mf. n.. .... I..f .id. . ... ..w .UAn...dut
pluugirt ul the American turf. We operate or yon for 1!." per cent of irtrMy rirnltr. n tttn only irhrn you win. Iff.

wviiuiiiu ucyona areami oj urorfec."

Again wc scored heaTllr for all of our client Ust month. Aenln we lamlod tin- - tuuiicy hiiiI liumlleil It Iu i linuW Turef
TC&rs 01 oreanlZBtlnn. with tliA ha.t faf.ll1fl.a that tnnnov nmt hralns rnn nrv?urp tn mnki nnr nrrlfA nf ntrlclnc in.l l.nrV.

,e vylnne.rs "t the horse races the most accurate unj profitable lu the land, has had Its natural sequence, and each week our
ou iuK n goou prour lor every cuenT

I low S50.00 nettcil SJ01.75 lit lens tlimi n niiiiitli

Day

reuny

Here Is a complete ttutcueut, aliowtui; tUe result oX u $10 tiUy on each horse idU'U lu our "Dlucretlouaryiierli's"
October. (Note: A capital to bet; In with of $30 Is lequlred by us, as n matter of cuiiserratltm, to make n fll) play

wm vam uuimv iimi is coasiaerm uy us a rooi peuinff proposition.)

October MeetirnjH Morrli Hcirk UriiilJton
.Yet Daily

WEUK. llon.Lott.
1 Bobudll. 7 to 5, hou: Castlllau, ft to fi, won;

Dnellst. lost i S22
SOarsmau. Sto . uuu: !. l.Mm...

mid
Kualt.

rillST

a Juvenal Mailni, tl to 1. won; it. Tlieo, lust;
Wealth, lost

4 S. Protect., 1 tn won; .M. II: nut. 7 to 1!, won;
.'1 loflers

AurlesvlUe, U tu .1, won; a losem
O Land of Clover, ft to '2, won; - losers

shconi) wi:kic.
1 .PnulcotibrldKe, lust

1! Surmise, lost

HI

111

IS
fi

111

10
11 .No play (tnuk conditions uutnvoiablej
A Medal, 7 lo 1, won ; 4 losers ao
Cliarnwlud, 4 to."j, won; Duelist, 11 to .1, won; il

losers
0 Outcome, !l to 111, won; Tepee, :t to .", won., in

Wi

? r.

Lo$t.
nay. tit Lt ajivi' ja

to o. u
Htone, 10, won; llermls, T ti

I leser tl)
tl Damon, 1, won; tn won;

3 lot is
4 ,, '2 Umero

Ulvcr II I, won: Mutnirlh, lost llii
tl -- Kur tl tn a losers

I -- Mainlu Worth, ft, won; riipiet, t)
won; 1 .1!)

11! to I, won; a losers Ul)

Less

Net winnings
'J,

ck 1 1 ic- - NNr

or rent

Net on tin for .?'-'(- )l .70

The nliovc sliowlnir Is tin lmurovement over that of September, and Is not reinuiknble. slnre hnve exrelled It lime
and npiln (lurluR the past three years of our uninterrupted nnerHlons. ns It Is, honever, e lire rnulldeut will
make It "look by comparison with the showlnc wc nre Rolnu tn maku nt the meetlni; of 100 days which lieglns at
New Orleans this month.

The e employ to locate winneis Is Identical with that used tiy "Plttabuii; t'hll," John A. Drake, Jnhn (lutes,
W. Lanedon, Joe Yeacer, nnd other famous plutiKeis ho win hundieds of thousands on the turf every year, mid It proves
Just as successful.

Wc gather our Information of prospective wlnueis throuuh n of epert horsemen nhn bold n watch on tho
in ineir eany trials, and in tnni wny learn wnen iney nre ready in win.

The money that Is plaved Into the Kaine hy persistent losers, such as the larite mass of uninformed players uro hound
to be, rocs Into the pockets of the blc operators, of which the Maxim 4. liny Co, rrpresentliiK n largo clientele, stands nt tbn

The work of the Maxim & day Co. Is tn place the general public upon n level with the winnlg plungers, and our
in iuis nccompiisnment nns mane us nn iwn couiinenis.

We do onlr on the cleat rjcetrucks of the II. K. Wo number nrnonir our clients some nf the h,wr
sportsmen, tlnauclers and merchants In the Investment on the turf Is now deemed ns leitltlmnte as any other
high-clas- s form of speculation. The present high stnudard to which rnrlng has been brought, and the utisolutely good faith
In Mulch turf affairs are conducted under the auspices of tho Jockey Club In the llnst, nud the Western Jockey In the
West, has Inspired millionaire capitalists and business men all over the country with as much confidence ractiu; as In tho
stock, glum and cotton markets, ami mis is one leasou wny irausaciiuus m ino uetiiug lings now rival lu inagulludo tuiste
of the stock, cotton nnd grain exchanges

Another reason for tho rapid growth of turf speculation lu popular fuvor Is the tupldlty with which nil transactions
are wound nn. The sneeulatoi- - makes his luM'stment the racetrack lu the afternoon thionuh us anil receives n nntliim.
tluu by mall, hi a letter guaranteed tu bear n pnstinnrl: earlier than the rare Is run nf Just wlinl horses nre to he backed
for Ids account. Uy tho next mall he Is Informed of the result of that day'H operations and he learns ipiUkly Just where

stands. At the .end nt each he receives u complete statement his account, with n money order for his protlls,
less .i iter cent, wincu wc ueuuci a.s our i.This irlre a wholesome tone lo legitimate turf Rnecuiatlon which cannot be found In the moin or test lnvnlvi.,1 tmni.
actions of the big exchanges, and this Is why turfmen Ihe more comfortably nnd live lunger than do men Involved
ttnnsnctlons are on llieir minus, nay ami iiigui, ror weeks ami sometimes mounts at n streicii.

Ou i- - CHentM "Won V Xiilllon 1 1 lei t-i

As It Is well known that our clients have collectively won as much ns n million dollum at n single race meeting, It
Is sometimes asked: "Why not .Maxim i uay simiiiy Hit down anil uacK ineir own selections Instead of running a
considerable clerical forco unci spenuing large sums iu nuveriising in newspapers iiirougntoui tne country!"

Tim answer Is slmnle enomftl If one stons to Consider ttlO SltlintlOU. .Mtixlm & (lav. bv dint of tlhllllr. enerirv. nrenn.
Izatlon, capital aud advertising, hnve seen led nil enormous clientele, which means the command of Immense capital. It we
fni, nlrlr Tvlnnois for flits number of Investors, our nroflts aro larger than If nlaveit our mvn mnnv nnlv
on a of 25 per cent of wluulngs, which charge for Information, and ctmimlsslon, one man out of every four of our
customers Is practically netting lor us. j tie prooi mat mis pun worKn its- - me iieueut or mo public as well It that they

thrpn welfs nut nf four and our hooks show that no customer who stuck tu ua for two months ever fnlli.il in et wfi
nheod of the game, while not a few of those who now own winning stables of racehorses ami who aro cutting an Important
figure on the turf, began the game as mere novices, playing our selections through us.

The pilnclple upon which o operate Is such that of necessity do the best wu run for you. Our Income, as
pointed nut. Is derived solely from a percentage of the wluulngs of our clients, nnd If wn cannot make you win, our entire
income Is cut off. have been successful In rooking our clients win Is amply proven by tho fact that we have

fnr imirnnl nf tlnee vents, while Imitators, nursulng more economical and less businesslike inethritH. bavn iron iiti,i..i
by the kcorc. Noting the success that was lielng achieved by Maxim & Ouy. scores nf "get-rlc- tUlck" operators tried to
bleak Into the Meld successfully occupied by the older and more responsible firm, but it did not iu tho press and public
long lo uiBcriiuiuaiv ueifeu iuc hum tin iiirhuiiuuir, um, sn u (rami v iiuvu viiuiitioeii in nourisu uninterrupt
edly, Willie 111 lue ruilfc ul out Ilium lunr iihti.' urrn mi.i rn in cuirii'i.nrn iiiiini ir.i, .unj, m in iiiiiure,

A Kew of Huntlretlts of Kecent HnclorMoinent oTtliu 1'rcnH
CINCINNATI COMMIlltCIALTItHIUNE. March 1, lOO.'l,

Maxim & (Say, who have been so successful In selecting
winners ut the New Orleans races, uro lu u by theiu-belve-

and have no relation lu s)stem of operation
to tho Bcliemes thai hove recently goue
to pieces disastrously to those who iatronltil them.
Maxim i (lay do not guarantee their clients profits uor
against losses, but merely play the money of Ihelr sub
scrlbcrs and deduct u llxed percentage from winnings for
placing thu inuimUsIous. This point Is made clear In
all niiiKmuccmeuts Whut they Euarantte to Is

to confidentially handle till money forwarded them uud
place It on the races just us It II were their own. Thev
Lave lu luclr employ us "dockers" the most expert
Judges track woik lu the country, and there Is not
u horse at the New Orleans uuellug that they liuve not
u record of The lufuruiatlou collected In this way Is
used the beuetlt of their subscilbers, uud Its tellable
character Is uttosted by thu uuinorous winners they liuve
picked In the past two weeks. '

Maxim & day are the pioneers lu this Hue of Invest
meat or speculation . they have beeu established three
jeuis; they couduct their business ou straightforward
business lines , their methods have beeu thoroughly In

esllgaied uud are entire!) different houi those pursued
by the "get rlch tjulck" schemes, so culled, which were
but recently closed by the authorities. The truutuctluiis
uf Maxim & Gay nre In every seuse. aud they ei
uctly they ml t tribe to do, that Is, play the money

of their subscribe! s on the hoi sen thev udge will win,
uud they usually win. 1'iompt and proper accouullug Is
made of the result, but they guuruutee no fixed profits,
though those who have miitluuotndy patronlieil them
liuve not been losers.

ST. PAUL DISPATCH, lebruaiy 28. 100.1.
Au Investigation of the methods of the Maxim 4. (iuy

Co shows them to be conducting their business on
straightforward business lines They have been estab

.I i uTiuu tiii;
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llshed nearly three years. They do not guarantee clients
profits or against loss, hut merely place subicrlbera' money
oil Jlldgmeut Of experts. Charging it fee for lnrnrmallnti.
and deduct a llxed peicentagit from winnings for niacins
the commissions. They are the ploneeis In this line nf In
tnaiuieuin ut Hieeuiuilou
N. Y MllllNINll THI.KOItAPII, IVbruurv 2a. 1002

Since the liieorpuiatlun of the .Maxim i. Ouy Co., (he
lunuiu iuvii-- mil piniseks HIDlSeil OI AS milcll If not
inula knowledge of ihe compaiatlvc merits nf the horses,
uud their clniiit es of success, ns the "regular," who burns
tue uiiuuiiiiii on stuuyiug irom courts, lip tan sreurathiougli this tompauy, which Is lucorporutod under thulaws of New ork stale, the expert knowledge and expert
Judgment of an experienced combination of horsemeu,
niiu- - uui ii m iu nun out lor uini such tilings concernlog Ihe horses as he could not nosslblv nmi nut fnr l,lm
self, uulektt he devoted his entire lime and intention
Ihe hualuess. Liven then, to do as well, he would have to
puMBi-s- u pecuunr mieni unu no specially ntted by
perlenco aud natural ability,

CINCINNNATI TIJICH.HTAII Uni-M- tllft'l
Ihe St (lay Company, well known purveyora of

turf luformutlon, should not be coufounded with
turf Investment or concerns of similar character.They have been established ueurly tlirco years. They place

subscribers' money on Judgment of experts, nnd deduct a
men irom wiuuingu ror placing tno comuiuslons. They urn the Napoleons In this lluu of luristtmeut
ui speeiiiuiiou.

MllMPHIH CVHNINO HCIMITAIt Mnr-l- i 1IIIVI
'I he udvertlsemeuts that appear from time to tlmo la

tne columns of vurloua uewspupcrs with to theturf plua of Malm i. Ouy Company tell u story entirely
different frtmi the exploits of tho deruuet
coucerus.

Tho Mm I m A (lay Company traimuct luislnet.a thoroufU-l-
and solely on business prlm lples.

Jixi Our WinniriLf Army
The greatest rate meeting lu the history or Ihe South begins ut New Orleans wltW a fortnight. In magnitude It

will eclipse, nil other turf gatherings of the. pasi The Crescent City Jockey Club knows this to he a banner year, aud has
prewired for It. So have we. If there arc more horses at the hew Orleans racctrutk than ever gathered there before, w

have more expert "dockers" und handlcawiers than we ever employed at wny other meeting. They cannot make the gam
too big for u to handle. We move with the times.

If you want to get uboard our discretionary series, nt New Orleans, lu which we play dally those and only those
lioistn we think Al betting piopositlons, with the privilege of not plavlog any borkcs nt all on days when wo routlder condi-
tions unuruultlous. till out the following blank uud forward your remittance lu us at New Orleans ns aoou us you can. Play
will be begun on the first day of the meeting. If your money reaches ua lu time; otherwise, we will begin play the Unit day
It reaches us after the meeting has geuu. .Money should be seut by Uuk draft, express money order, or currency In regis-
tered letter. Uncertified checks mo .not accepted.

To Maxim & (Jay Co. (Incorp,), 02S Canal St., New Or
lians, Lu.
In accordance utlh the ttuni your ad In Ihe I'endlelun

(Ore.) IJatt Oieguulau, I encose
Jolait. J'leate M for me dally llollart

on each leltctlon of your Dltcreltouaru Herle al the New
Orltaut men. You ayne lu unit vie rveru day, In a let-

ter pottmarkid lifore the race are tun, Ihe namet of the
ior irMci will lie played lor my uwoutif ffi( attr-noo-

and to tend me ttatemint and check uetkly lor
viofllt. leti 23 per cent ol ulnnlny: 'oil uddn are guar-
anteed m puhlithtd n Ihe Neio Diltani Homing b'rtcMpa-pert- .

My annual It tuhtcl to Kllhdiniral in all on de-

mand.
A n hi e

Hirer I
Town or Vlty Hlate.

om'ivi aiii' tivtiiif AcnriTPn prut m.av

llil,
S

Maxim

refcrtuie

Tor a $ 0 play on each horbe ....25 I ' Vor a I 20 pay on each liorse
Kor a 10 play ou each Uorae no l or a t 60 p ay on each homo , MO

for n 1R play on each tiorae 75 I Tor u $100 play on each liorse , 600

Itemit direct to the Maxim (Jay & Company, 028 Canal street, New Orleans. All account! received by the Maxim
Gay Company will bo played at the track by tUe Maxim & Oay Co.. and the Maxim & (Jay Co. will make all accounting
direct t olt clients, rue Aiaxim uay vo. assumes an respuusiunny ir u iutou rr. un,.u v

Our friends are cautioned against sending money through the malls without registering.


